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FRED SCHROEDER

AND BROTHER AND

WILLIAM RAPP DIE

Revolver Fight Ends Fatally for
All Those Who Were Wounded

by Bullets.

BROTHERS HAD QUARRELED

Reported at First that Shots Were
Fired by Two Passing Italians,

but This is Denied.

DIE AT HOSPITAL THURSDAY

Schroedcrs Drag Selves Five Blooks
Though Mortally Wounded.

FRED FRANCIS IS ALSO HIT

Warn Coollnar Oft in n Nenrtiy Hnx-r- ar

and Had IVothlntf to Do
Teltli tlia Fatal Shoot-In- s;

Affntr.

Police Investigation Thursday largely
cleared up the mystery surrounding tho
pistol battle Wednesday night at Twenty-t-

hird and Pacific streets which
In the oeath of former Councilman

Fred Schroeder and his brother Peter of
1114 South Twenty-sevent- h street, and In
which the third vlcUm, William Itapp, a
Remington typewriter repair man living
at 1021 South Twenty-thir- d street, suffered
wounds which resulted In his death yes-ter-

evening.
According to Detectives Pzsanowskl and

Rich, working on the case, tho story told
by tho wounded men to tho effect that
they had been shot by Italians Is not
true. Tho detectives assert they havo
comptlent evidence that only tho threo
.victims wero Involved In tho affair, and
that the shooting resulted from argu-
ments that arose whllo the three men
wore drinking beer.

The Sohroeders both died about S o'clock
Thursday morning ut St. Joseph's hospital.
Rapp, who was also there, made a dying
statement to County Attorney George A.

Magney yesterday, repeating his for-

mer story that Italians did tho shooting.

No Itnllnnn There.
Residents of the neighborhood where the

shooting occurred, who have told tho po-

lice stories which disprove the theory
that Italians did tho shooting, are: Mrs.
B. C. McBride. 1103 South Twenty-fourt- h

street; Mrs. Anna Hubbell, 1101 South
Twenty-fourt- h street; Mrs. Handler, 2252

Plwce street; Mr. and Mrs. George Belie,
S231 Paclflo street.

All of these neighbors agree In their
statement that the Schroeder brothers
and Rapp had been at the scene of the
shooting for about two hours before it
occurred, drinking beer, talking, arguing
and calling each other foul names. The
neighbors deolare that tbey had heard
the three. mon repeatedly, and were sure
that a quarrel of some sort was being
discussed. Then the shots were heard,
some of tho neighbors actually seeing one
or two of the men shooting revolvers at
each other.

SlKim of Quarrel.
A piece of Fred Schroeder's shirt sleeve,

evidently torn out during a struggle, was
found by the police at the scene of the
shooting. Peter Schroeder's straw hat
was also picked up there, and the de-

tectives say the weeds near by look as If

there might have been a struggle.
Fred Francis, 1211 Pierce Btreet, who

was cooling off in a box car near tho
scene of the shooting, was shot through
the leg by a stray bullet Francis is a
brother to the mother of Commissioner
A. C. Kugel. He was removed to St.
Joseph's hospital yesterday morning.

Houril Them ltinrrel.
George Sello and wife, 2231 Pacific

street, told the police early yesterday
morning that they heard Schroeders
and Rapp quarreling and that they saw
the former standing on an embankment
near their homo, empty a gun at Rapp
several feet below. This statemenet dif-

fers from those given at the hospital by
the dead men.

Anna Ifubbell, 1101 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, heard the first shot, and from tho
window of her home saw tho flash of the
tevolvers. She Informed tho police that
the shooting was done by the three men,
and that only the three wero there at
the time the shots were fired. After the
shooting the Schroeders crawled up the
bluff to Twenty-fourt- h street, while Rapp
walked cast.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Friday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; cooler.

Tr.inperiiturc nt Oiimnu Yesterday.
Hour. Deg.
5 a. m 78
U a. m 80
7 a. m 82
8 a. in 84
9 a. in fvS

10 a. m. 88
11 a. m 8S

12 m 85
1 p. m Sb

2 p. m S3
3 p. m 78
4 p. ra 70
fi p. in 83
6 p. m 83
7 p. m 82
8 p. m 80

Comparative Local Itrcord.
litH. 1913 1912. 1911.

Highest jesterday 80 10 84 70
Lowest yosterday 76 80 66 66
Mean temperature 82 92 70 72
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 77

Iixcess for the day 5

Total excess since March 1 302
Normal precipitation IS inch
Deficiency for the day 13 inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 14.49 inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.76 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1513. 1.07 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1012. 7.C3 Inches
Itporta irom Statlous at 7 p. m.

Station and State Temp. High- - Rain,
of Weather. 7 P. m. est. fall.

Cheyenne, cloudy 70 72 .00
Denver, rain 6S 74 T
Des Moines, rain 72 W .50
Dodge City, clear 8S lM .00
Lander, clear 76 78 .00
North Platte, clear 80 84 T
Omaha, cloudy 82 89 T
Pueblo, cloudy 76 84 .00
Rapid City, clear 7? 74 .00
Halt lJike City. pt. cloudy SO 84 .00
Pants. Fe. cloudy 80 84 .00
Sheridan, clear 70 72 .74
Kioux City, pt. cloudy ... S) 86 M
Valentine, clear TC 7b .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
MAHER GOME&BACK AT 'EM

Levels Broadside at St. Paul Editor
and Lets Her Fly.

REPLIES TO AN EDITORIAL

Goes Over 1.tt of ClinrRfs lie ltn
Mnclc Agrnlnst tlrynn nml

Political AonocintcK and
All U- - lino Said.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July

John G. Maher has again unllmbered his
typewriter battery and this time fires a
broadside at the editor of tho Pt. Paul
Phonograph, who took occasion to chide
tho colonel and ask him to cut out some
of his work ho is in of trying to reform
the dcmocratlo party. Following is the

'letter:
My attention was Just called to the fol-

lowing which nppeared In your pajer:
"A number of years ago a good man

died at his homo near Platto Center. Ho
had lived a good life and passed away
an honored man. Hp left a number of
children and they are a credit to the good
man referred to, although one of those
children is now acting in such a mannor
a sto cause that good man to turn in his
gravo, if he could watch his actions. We
refer to tho good man, Michael Mahor,
an honored and respected man In ovory
way. What would he say now could he
see tho disgusting work of his son, John
O. Maher? Come. John G. Maher, for
tho sake of your respected and revered
father, cut out your dnmphool work and
be a man, Uiat your memory will be chcr-lRhe- d

aa Is your father's."
I wish to thank you for the compl-

imentary way in which you spoko of my
father, but I deprecate the reference In
connection with a political discussion. Wo
ought to be manly enough to discuss pol-
itics without referring to those who have
gono on their reward.

Lot us seo what my "disgusting work,"
as you term it, is.

I charged Mr. Bryan with receiving tho
aid Htid financial support oftho brewers
and liquor interests in all his campaigns
for office. I charged that ho received the
support of Tammany hall, and Bald,
"Great Is Tammany, and Crokcr is its
prophet." I charged that ho went to tho
Rock Island depot to personally thank
Charles Murphy for his a&slstanco at tho
Denver convention. 1 charged that ho
selected a brewer to cast tho electoral
vote of Nebraska the first time he car-
ried the stata I charged that whon
Bryan was not a candldato he denounced
any candldato who received this Bamo
support aa a "brewery hireling," a Wall
street capper," and being In league with
corporato interests. 1 charged that he
Injected county option into the party
which resulted in the defeat of Shallen-brrgc- r,

and then attempted to have the
convention at Grand Island endorse his
position. I charged that when he was
defeated by more than throe to one he
bolted tho democratic candidate, al-
though' "u. personal friend, because tho
candidate opposed county option, whlla
ho stumped Indiana for a candidate Who
opposed county option. I charged that
ho sought tho support of Roger Sullivan
when ho was a candidate, and referred
to him when he was not an candldato aa
a traitor and n train robber. I charged
that his brother-in-la- T. a Allen, re-
ceived about $12,000 from the national
committee in 1904, which the congressional
record shows was contributed by
Thomas Fortune Ryan; but when Mr.
Ryan was supporting another, Bryan at-
tempted to have him expelled from tho
convention. I charged that he wan In-

structed by the people to vote for Champ
Clark, and did so until Champ was about
to bo nominated, nnd then stabbed him ill
the back, violating his instructions, but
after election said: I'lf my language at
Baltimore created any impresslpn that I
was charging Mr. Clark' with Being in
sympathy with any reactionary rorces i
am glad of the opportunity to correct any
such misrepresentation of my words or
action." I charged that he owns a boau-Uf- ul

home, "Fairvipw," near Lincoln,
nnother in Texas, ana sun anoiner in
Florida; that he could not find furniture
to graco this home In tho United States,
but sent to a foreign land. I charged that
heneirlected the ereat office of secretary
of stato when war clouds were gathering
nnd our minister returning to lay the
conditions of that unforunato republic
hefnrn lilm. T churned that at that time
he was' running over the stato of Iowa
making Chautauqua speecnes at so mucn
ner. I charged that if he had remained
at his rost of duty where ho was re
ceiving Jia,vuu per year ior uoing me
work, tho seventeen bravo heroes who
gave up their lives might bo alive today
wearing tho uniform of the United
mates.

I charged that he Is now playing the
"baby act" over appointments; that he
will not give or take, greatly embarrass
ing the Dresluont.

I think I knew my father bottor than
the editor of tho Phonograph. Wero he
hero today I am absolutely positive he
would approve of everything that I raid
in bhalf of mv candidacy for governor.
He was exiled from his native land be-
cause of his love of liberty. Ho despised
deceit, hypocrisy, doublo dealing, and
considered loyalty to friends a fine trait
of character, and one that covered a
multitude of sins. The editor of the
Phonograph and others who may be
hushed Into sllonco by expecting pie, or
who may bo Beeklng political preferment,
may approve of this conduct, but my
father never would have done so, nor
will any good, honest, fair-mind- man.
I have not a word to say personally
about Mr. Bryan. His public record Is
public property, and a legitimate subject
for discussion.

These are a few of the things that I
charged. Let the editor of tho Phono-
graph, or any other editor, or any other
man, deny the truth of tho same. I ask
when has It become "disgusting work"
to tell the truth, or can a man become
too great and powerful for a humble citi-
zen to tell tho truth about him without
having his father's memory disturbed,
nnd his work characterized as "disgust-
ing?" I think not

1 know the editor of the Phonograph,
and believe he will be fair enough to give
this letter publicity in his paper, so that
his readers may know what he meant
when he referred to my "disgusting
work." If ho refuses to give this pub-
licity, then It will be necessary for mo
to concludo that he doe not love hon-
esty, frankness truth, fair play and
lo-a- lty to friends.

Very respectfully.
JOHN MAHER.

STATE EDITORS COMING
IN FORCE FOR DEN SHOW

Seventy-thre- e editors thus far have ac-
cepted tho Invitation to be in Omaha
Monday for Bdltors' day and for a night
at Den. They are writing
their acceptances to the publicity bureau,
from which point the Invitations were
sent out. Acceptances have been coming
in steadily ana rapidly. The number to-

taled forty-thre- e Wednesday at noon and
totaled seventy-thre- e yesterday.

Albion IloonterH Visit West Point.
ALBION, Nob.. July 16. 8peclal.)-T- he

Albion Commercial club with 300 In the
party went to West Point yeaterdny by
epeoial train, over the ' Northwestern
railroad, to attend the race meet. They
took with them tho Albion oomet band
and boosted for the Boone County Fair
in Soptember.

Boy Ilndly lllttcn by Dor,
AVOCA, Nob., July

young son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
living eat of town, was bitten

four times by a dog yesterday. Dr.
Brendel, fearing that the dog might be
affected with rabies, caused it to bo
killed, and Its head sent to the state
hacterolologist at Lincoln. Tho young
lad's face was badly laoeratod.

WILSON WARNING

SENT JO REBELS

President Will Recognize New
Administration if Power Trans-

ferred Peacefully.

OTHERWISE WILL BE DELAY

American Forces Will Not Bo With-

drawn from Vera Cruz Until
Government Reoaitilsd.

CARBAJAI kM0VE

Co: Confer

lpPFaTCarranza.
THREE ADHERENTS OF MADER0

America Will HecogrntseN Any Gov-

ernment that ItrnnHn front the
Acrrrement In Accordance

irlth Protocol.

WASHINGTON, July 16.-- The United
States today Instructed John R. Stlllman,
American consul at Saltlllo, to Inform
General Carrnnza that If ho arrives at a
peocoful agreement with the Carbojal
government for tho transfer of power at
Mexico City, recognition will be extended
to the resultant administration.

Should Carranza refuse to complote tho
settlement of the internal conflict by dip-

lomatic means and Insist on a forcible
entry Into Mexico City, recognition will
be deferred until thero is a legal elec
tion. Amorlcan forces, according to pres-

ent plans, will not bo withdrawn from
Vera Cruz until a government is recog
nized.

This determination was reached by
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
after the viewpoint of tho South Ameri-
can mediators was laid before them.

Mnklnsr Protocol Kffootlve.
Undor tho terms of a protocol signed at

Niagara Falls, the United States, Argen-
tina, Chile and Brazil went on record
promising recognition to the government
set up by any agreement between the two
Mexican factions. To vitalize that
protocol, the Washington government and
the mediators now aro bending tliolr ef
forts.

The first move toward effecting .

transfer of government to the constitu-
tionalists already lias been taken by
Provisional President Carbojal. The
threo peace commissioners on their way
to confer with Carranza or his division
commander. General Obregon, are thor-
oughly constitutionalist In their political
beliefs and wero conspicuous members
of tho Maderlsta party. They also are
close personal friends of Carbajal. He
has sent them to confer with tho con-

stitutionalist chief because he believes
they can obtain satisfactory terms for
the transition of tho government.

Washington diplomats generally received
messages from their legations at Mexico
City today confirming the resignation of
General Huorta. Minister Suares of Chile
said it was his belief that Carbajal merely
wanted guarantees that the lives and
property of the people in federal terri-
tory would be conserved through a gen-

eral amnesty proclamation. When that
was arranged he believed a transition
would be promptly effected.

Rafael Zubaran and Luis Cabrera, two
of General Carranza's representatives
here, Bald they were unaware what would
bo the next move in the situation, but
through the sending of tho Carbajal com-
mission to confer with Carranza prob-
ably would have tangible results.

Villa l Disturbing; Factor.
Tho only cloud on tho horizon of peace

in Mexico was the uncertainty about tho
attttudo of General Villa. Information
from reliable sources was that he Is con-
centrating his forces In Chihuahua and
northern Mexico, so as to make vigorous
demands on Carranza. It was reported
that when the conference of generals Is
called at Mexico City after General Car-
ranza enters there, Villa adherents may
attempt to substitute another first chief
for Carranza. Constitutionalists with
Carranza sympathies make no secret of
the fact that they are apprehensive of
Villa's attitude.

For that reason they ore working hard
to obtain recognition for Carranza's gov-

ernment, so that the embargo on arms
may be Bharply enforced along the bor-
der and any counter revolution nipped In
the Incipient stage.

Eockefeller Stays on
New Haven Board

NEW YORK. July 18.-P- rlor to tho
meeting of directors of tho New York,
New Haven & Hartford1, which was set
for this afternoon, reports as to tho
anticipated resignation of William Rocke-
feller from the board wero dispelled by
announcement from Mr. Rockefeller that
ho Intended not only to tako Hart In to-

day's meeting, but would continue to
serve as a director. The effect of the
announcement was to discredit a cimllar
report that John L. Blllard was also on
the point of tendering his resignation.

SAC CITY COUPLE WILL
GO TO BURMA TO LIVE

SAC CITY. July !. (Spcial.)-M- r. and
Mrs. Judson C. Owells of this city have
Issued invitations to tho marriage on
July a of their daughter, Alice, to Clar-
ence E. Van Horn of Bradgate, la. Miss
Owells Is an accomplished musician and
has taken an active part In the work of
the Sac City Baptist church. Mr. Van
Horn is an alumnus of Des Moines col-

lege and this year completed a theologi-
cal course at Colgate seminary, Hamil-
ton, N. Y. He expects to sail with his
bride tho latto part of August for Eng-

land, planning to spnd tho greater part
of the year In special study at Cambridge
university, after which ho will go, under
the direction of the American Baptist
Foreign Missionary society, to Rangoon,
Burma, to fill the choir of mathematics
In the Rangoon Baptist college. For
two years, after his graduation from Dos
Moines college. Mr. Van Horn was in-

structor in mathematics at Sao City In-

stitute.
Miss Iva Fuohs, daughter of County

Supervisor John Fuchs, has been elected
to a position In tho gramar grades of the
public schools of Porto Rico for tho en-

suing year and will said for Ban Juan on
the Caracas from New York the first of
September.

Drawn for The Bco by Powell.

RUSMISEL ASKSF0R WOMAN

Accused Principal Wants Accuser to
Give Testimony.

HEARING ADJOURNS TO MONDAY

Teleirrnm Sent to MUhIiik Teacher
Anklnir Her to Come Before

the School Hoard Com.
mltlpe.

Tho fact that the woman teacher who
complained that Principal L. C. Rusmlsol
of the Omaha High School of Commerce
did not behave properly has been absent
from tho hearings has prompted Mr. Rus- -

misel's attorney to start a countor in-

vestigation, and tho woman has now been
summoned from Iowa and will be put on
tho witness stand Monday if she can be
secured.

A telogram to this woman from Dr. B.
llolovtchlnor of tho Judiciary" committee
of the "Board of Education, whioh is hear
ing the charges, asking her to appear
before the board started a buzz of ex-

citement.
Three Asked to Conic Home.

Three of the teachers who havo been
asked to return to testify before the com- -

mltteo next week are the following from
the faculty of tho Omaha High School of
Commerce: Miss Edith Alderman, now
at Nevada, la.; Miss Kathorlne White,
now at Manltou. Colo., and Miss Helen
Drummond, who Is In New Hampshire.

A great deal of personal animus has
entered Into tho hearings to dato. Mark
Hughes, a former pupil of tho Commer-
cial High school, who was let out of the
school because of certain difficulties with
the principal and pupils, has attended
tho hearings in the capacity of assistant
to a reporter for one of tho dally papers.
Mr. Hughes said:

"I don't like Rusmlsel. I'd like to get
his goat If I ever get half a chanco I'll
punch his face."

Mr. Hughes did not say why ho dis-

liked tho principal.
Only two witnesses were examined be-

fore the committee adjourned until Mon-
day morning Miss Victorls Zerzan,
daughter of J. W. Zerzan, 2232 Mason,
former pupil, and Miss Bess Bearman,
daughter of M. B. Bearman, 2512 Decatur,
former pupil.

Following the testimony of these two
girls, Attorney ICd Simeral, ono of the
complainants, announced that Miss Bear
man testified that Mr. Rusmlsel had been
somewhat unconventional In his treat-
ment of her.

Miss Zerzan was another hearsay wit-

ness. She Bald she had beon assured her
name would bo published In the papers
If she appeared as a witness.

Several teachers, away on vacations,
hava been asked to come back and at-

tend the hearing Wednesday.
Attorney Simeral said a teacher now in

New Hampshire has been offered hor
expenses if alio will return.

Mr. Rusmlsel Is expected to produce
his witnesses Monday. Thus far the com-
mittee has heard only witnesses for tho
complainants.

Goldfleld Man ITcld.
BOONE. Ia., July 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) E. B. Lewis of Goldfleld, wh
claims to havo a family living In Menlo,
was arrested last night at Wolf. He Is
believed to be concerned In the recent as-

sault at Grlnnell. The man denies the
charge. He Is in Jail hero awaiting In-

vestigation.

The National Capital
Thnrsday, Jnlj- - 10, 1014.

The Senate,
Met at noon.
Judiciary committee continued work on

the trust bills. .......
A bill for leasing a

Yosemtte valley to private Interests was
paised.

Senator Burton declared fundamental
errors In the M,000,OGO river and h?.rbor
bill wero so gross as to Justify its defeat.

Considered nominations In executive
session.

Adjourned at 6.-I- p. m. to 11 a. m.
Friday.

Tnet Home,
settlers on Irrigated lands was debated.

W. O. Mulkey was sworn In for the
Met at noon.
Tho bill to extend time of payments for

Third Alabama district, succeeding Henry
D. Clayton, recently appointed to the
federal bench.

Representative Ten Kyck Introduced n
bill to appoint 17t0.00i for continuing
Improvements and maintenance of the
Hudson river,

Adjourned at 5 p. m. until noon Friday.

The Departure

STENOGRAPHER with oxperlcnco
In grain office. Palory, $50 to JTO.

depending upon exerlenco. Give
age, experience and phono number
In first letter.

Tor further lrormtlon about
this position, the Want Ad

action of today's Be.

CARPENTIER GIYEN DECISION

Gunboat Disqualified in Sixth for
Hitting Other When Down.

SMITH HOOTED BY THE CROWD

Amerlrnn and II I n Seconds Protest
Arolnat Itnllns: of Ite'feree

Hlovr Hnrdly Qrased
Frenchman.

LONDON, July 16. Ooorges Corpentlor.
the young French champion and the only
pugilist ofpremler rank France has ever
contributed to tho game, was awarded,
the decision today over Gunboat Smith,
tho American fighter, on a foul In the
sixth round of the fastost heavyweight
fight Londoners havo seen In many
years.

The match between thetwo heavy-
weights was fought at tho Olympla and
was scheduled to go twenty rounds. To
6mlth and his Bupportors the finish was
a tragedy, because tho blow for which
tho American was disqualified was
neither studied nor Intnntlonal. It was
launched in th eheat of the whirlwind
fighting when the Frenchman had slipped
to his knees and tho spectators snw tha
gaunt sailor recoil and attempt to drau-boc- k

almost as his arm flew out.

Had Feeling Kindled.
Nevertheless the ending of tonight's

fight adds another to the chapters of
international sport, because it has kin-

dled bad feeling and Is likely to be fol-

lowed by long drawn out argument
Thero has been an undercurrent of

prejudice against American boxers among
English ring followers, and howover un-

intentional Ounboat Smith's breach of the
rules was it probably will be cited in
support of this projudlce.

Tho popular Judgment awarded Car-pentl- er

the bettor of tho fight on Its
merits, Pitted against such a powerful
antagonist as Smith it was evident that
tho Frenchman's marvolous quickness

(Contlnued on Page Ten.)

Knight Defends Work
of Plucking Board

WASHINGTON. July Id-R- ear Admiral
Knight told tho house naval committee
today that Captain John H. Gibbons and
four other navy captains rocently plucked
had added absolutely nothing to the ef-

ficiency of tho navy, but deterred firm
efficiency. Ho said that while Captain
Gibbons' record was flawless, he had
betn at sea only three years out of tho
previous thirteen and hsd contributed
nothing material to the advancement of
naval science. He said the law under
which plucking was dono almost com-

pelled tho plucking of Gibbons.
There was reference in committee to a

suggestion that certain officers had been
"spotted" or "marked" for plucking. A

bill to reinstate Captain Gibbons Is pend-in-

AXTELL KEPT WILL BE
BURIED FRIDAY MORNING

FAIBBUnY, Nob., July 16. (Speclal.)-Fune- ral

services for Axtell Kept who
died at Omaha following an operation at
a hospital thero on July H, will bo held
Friday at 10 a. m.. with burial at Rich-

land Center cemetery. Rev. R. N. Orrlll

of the Methodist Episcopal church will

officiate at the ceremonies. Surviving
him behldos his wife are flvo chlldron,

James A., real estate man of Fnlrbury;
Charlea O., Undsey B. and Frank D.. all
of whom reside near their father's home

in Richland precinct, and Idella May Jos-ll- n,

who resides in Falrbury.

Date Set for Dnnbar Picnic.
DUNBAR, Neb., July 16. (Speclal.)-- A

meeting was hold Tuesday evening and
the proper committees appointed for
Dunbar's annual picnic, which will be
held this year on August t. This Is an
annual event here, and this year's picnic
promises to bo larger and better than
ever.

WOULD RAISE FREIGHT RATES

Heads of Big Western Railroads De

cide on an Advance.

INCREASE REVENUE $100,000,000

Although Meetlnir Was Held In May

the News Han Just Leaked Out
Many Commndltlra to

He Affected.

Bocauso Information leaks very slowly
from thu heads of big railroads when a
crowd of them gather behind mahogany
doors and decide on a wholosalo raise In
freight rates, a little oxer two whclo
months have elapsed since thirty-tw- o

such mon gathorod in Chicago and dj
elded to raise rates. Kven Chicago knew
nothing about It. Omnha as yet knows
precious little about 1'

it was a meeting 'if t.f
western roads deciding VKr. an Inoreaw
in froiglit rates largr than tho increase
dcrtianded ' by tho eastern ' road, fhey1
decided upon an Increase that would
swell their freight rovunue annually ut
leaf IIOO.WW.OOO.

Tho meeting wus hold In Chicago A!uy
11, 12 and IS.

The trafflo territories Involved aio
thoB of tho Western Trunk Lino com-

mittee, the Transmlstourl bureau, and
tho Southwestern Truffls committor.

Represented ut Meeting,.
On lumber, grain and grain products,

coal and coko, a specific Increase was de-

rided upon as follows:
Iiumbor, 3 cents per 100 pounds.
Grain and grain products, 1 cent oer 10)

pounds.
Coal and coko. 10 cnts por ton.
On lumber alone, lumbermen, say this

would make an Increase of $50,100 in
freight charges annually on lumber ship-
ped out of Omaha, On grnln shipped out
of Omaha It woluld mako an annual

of KKO.OOO In freight charges.
A long list of charges for transit priv-

ileges, spotting cars, handling trap csrs,
etc., was Included.

A complcto list of tho roads operating
In this traffic territory, and tholr icpre- -

(Continued on Pago Flvo.)

MRS. SADIE WALKER SUES

CHIEFS DUNN AND MAL0NEY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 16. (Special Telegram.)

Suit was begun in district court hero to-

day by Mrs. Sadlo A. Walker against
Henry Dunn, chief of police of Omaha;
John Dunn, an officer, and Htevo Ma-lono- y,

chief of detectives of that city, for
damages In the sum of 120.iai.3G for alleged
false Imprisonment

Tho suit Is tho outcome of the murder
In tho McVoy resort In Omaha last Janu-
ary, In which Tony Ciaroltta was charged
with tho crl'mo. He came to Lincoln and
was working as bell boy at the I.lndell
hotol, Mrs. Walker having charge of the
cigar counter In the hotol. Tony wanted
to liorrow somo money and Mrs. Wulker
loanod him somo, Tony giving as seucrlty
a ring which ho claimed belonged to his
dead mother.

Later, seeing a description of Tony In
an Omaha puper, sho took the ring to
Police Judge Fullerton and Chief of Po-

lice Malone of Lincoln, and told of the
circumstances.

When Tony was later arrested, tho
Omaha police officers are alleged to havo
asked Mrs. Wulker to come to Omaha to
Identify the prisoner, nnd when she ar-
rived placed her In jail, where sho was
kept several days and not allowed to re-

turn to Lincoln. During the time, her
aged mother died, and later Mrs. Walker
was released.

Sho claims to have been damaged by
the notoriety sho received, and Is unablo
to get work ot places where she has
heretofore been employed, and Is unable
to provide for herself and two children.

ELLIOTT SEES VICTORY

FOR THE REPUBLICANS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 16. (Special Telegram.)
Robert I. Elliott, stato superintendent,

returned this morning from a trip In tho
northeastern part o the state nnd says
everything looks fine for republican suc-

cess. "Everything Is harmonious and
there seems to ho not enough ot tho third
party feeling to talk about" said Mr,
Elliott- "1 can seo nothing to It but a
victory all along the line this fall."

TRAIN BEARING

HUERTA PASSES

THROUGH CORDOBA

Family of Dictator Reaches Puerto
Mexico, Whither He Is Trav-

eling Himself.

CHANGE IS CALMLY RECEIVED

Complete Quiet Prevails in Capital
of the Southern Republic

After Exciting Day.

COMMITTEE SENT TO CALAYA

Will Try to Arrange for Peaceful
Entry by Carranzistas.

HUERTA DENOUNCES AMERICANS

In Letter of ItealRnatlon TIa Says)

llchelllnn Had Keen Snbdned,
hut Support from North

Canmed lis Renewal.

VERA CRUZ, Juy 16 The special train
said to be conveying Generals Huerta.
nnd Blanquet from Mexico City passed
through Cordoa at 2:30 o'clook this af-
ternoon on Its wny to Puerta Mexico,
according to Lieutenant Colonel Iiunxa,
commander of the Mexican federal out-
posts.

The work of repairing the break In tha
railway Is to be completed by Saturday,
according to Colonel Isumo. Ha addod
that he had not received any instructions
to wtlhdraw the Mexican outposts.

TUERTO MEXICO, July lS.-Se-uors,

Huorta with her two sons, Jorgs and
Victor, and their wives, and her unmar-
ried daughters, arrived today,

MEXICO CITY, July 16,--The designs-tlo- n

of Francisco Carbajal for the pro-
visional presidency has been well re-

ceived throughout tho republic, accord-
ing to reports reaching here this morn-
ing. Tha fact that the new president Is
a civilian contributed to win for htm tho
sympathies of the Mexican people, who
appear to have become tired of a military
dictatorship.

Almost all tho troops of the garrison
of Mexico City left with General Huerta
and the members of his family. Com-
pete quiet has prevailed hero today.

A number of revolutionary troops oc-
cupy n position nt Tulyahualco. a vlllago
not very far from tho capital, but no pt

has been made by them to enter
Mexico City, as they have been ordered
by tho northern leaders to suspend all
operations.

General Joso Refugio Velasco received
the appointment of minister of war thU
morning and was sworn in at 11 o'clock.

Committee Bent to Cnrranslstas.
A significant Incident in connection

with the chango of government Is tha
announcement that a special committer
had left tho capital last night for Celays,
to arrango with the constitutionalist
leaders for a peaceful entry into tha
capital.

Tha committee consists of Jesus Uruela,
Jose Inns Novels and Enrique Bordos
Mangel, former members of tho Chamber
of Deputies.

General Huerta's resignation was sent
to congress late yesterday afternoon and
was accepted by tho senators and depu-
ties after a brief debate by a vote of 131

to 17. In tho message conveying his
resignation, General Huerta took occa-
sion to make bitter reference to tha
United States government.

Following tho acceptance of tho resig-
nation, Francisco Carbajal was appointed
provisional president and he took tho
oath of office at the Joint session of
senators and deputies two hours later.

A feature of the discussion In tha
chamber was a speech made by Deputy
Musqulz Blanco, who made a bitter at-
tack on Americans and American politics.
He was hissed by the public in the gal-
leries.

All the newspapers Issued extras on
the day's events. El Pais, which was
suppressed by the government two
months ago, reappeared last night

Text of Resignation.
Tha text of General Huerta's resigna-

tion follows;
"Deputies and Senators: Public neces-

sity, admitted by the chamber of depu
ties, by tho senate and tho suprema
court, called me to tho supreme migls-- n

tracy of the republic. Later, when la.
this same hall, I had tho honor of ad-
dressing you In compliance with tho con-
stitutional preclplt, I promised at all
costs to bring about peace.

"Seventoeu months have passed, and
In that brief period of time I hava
formed an army with which to carry out

(Continued on Page Two.)

Read the
"Automobile
Classification
next Sunday

Next Sunday, July 19, some
very unusual bargains in used
cars will be offered in the
"Autouiobiles" columns of The
Bee.

Those who have good
used cars for sale will tell
you all about them on tha
first page of the Classified
Section.
Every car will be sold at a

bargain price and this will be
the best chance you over had of
saving a lot of money on a high
grade car.

Be sure to get busy on
these offers before some-
one beats you to the oar
you want.

Telephone Tyler 1000
THE OMAHA BEE

Everybody Radt Bit Went Ad.


